Session 1: June 17th – June 28th
Course Name
Creative Arts

Fractured Fairy Tales

Team Sports

Cooking

Reading Fun

Math Minds

Creative Writing

Course Description
The Creative Arts course is designed to give students an opportunity to
explore a variety of media or an in-depth understanding of a skill of their
choosing. Examples of media could include clay, painting, digital media,
sculpture, drawing, etc.
Reading original fairy tales and writing different endings, different
perspectives, changing characters and modern versions. Producing a play
script and acting out new versions of old tales.

In this course, students will be introduced to a variety of team related
sports. They will develop teamwork skills as well as being more
confident in various sports such as soccer, basketball, and kickball.
This cooking class offers a window to different cultures through the
joy of food. With a focus on healthy ingredients, students will learn
the importance of preparing healthy food, even when baking their
favorite sweets. Students will develop an appreciation for the artistic
nature of cooking and develop their creativity by active participation
in the kitchen.
Reading Fun aims to develop students’ reading skills and expand their
vocabulary. In this course students will practice phonics while reading
and participating in different word games. Reading materials include
fictional and non-fictional stories. This course is focused on younger
learners.
This course invites students into a world of visual and creative
mathematics where they will discover how math concepts are
connected and are used in their everyday lives. Through open-ended
investigations and hands on activities, students will explore a variety
of math topics such as geometry, number sense, and measurement.
Students will engage in justifying and showing their thinking through
math talk routines, online tools, concept mapping, and more.
Students will create a short story in a descriptive style, creating
original characters and plots in unique settings. Students will also
work on peer feedback and revising stories based on suggestions.

Session 1: June 17th – June 28th
Course Name
English Games

Video Production
Beginners English &
Crafts

Global Culture

Science for Kids

TuBlocks & Young
Builders club
(G1-G3)
Mindfulness Activities

Persuasive Speaking and
Writing
Developing English
Through Role-Play

Course Description
Students will develop their communication and collaboration skills while
engaging with classic and new age board games. This opportunity will
encourage students to engage with the English language in a fun and
authentic manner. Furthermore, students will have the opportunity to
develop a game of their own as well!
In this course students will learn basic filming and video editing techniques.
They will also have the opportunity to create an original English short film.
Focus will be on building student's confidence in using English as a
communication tool. We will have phonics for lower level readers and
reading comprehension development for higher level readers. Students will
take part in interactive games and crafts to make learning more interactive
and fun.
The course inspires students to cultivate their own identity while paying
tribute to the authenticity and diversity of cultures and traditions around
the world. This opportunity will encourage students to make simple exotic
food, clothing and more. Students will also learn phonics, reading and
writing through the course.
This course aims to build basic concept of daily science. Providing various
experiments, students will be inspired to learn science and improve their
understanding of cause and effect through manipulating variables, while
develop a logical mindset. Students are going to have lots of fun together
through this course.
An introduction to STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art &
Mathematics) concepts in a fun, play–based approach. Through openended projects and activities, students will develop their logical, problem
solving and design thinking skills.
This course is designed it enhance students use of English through a variety
of mindfulness activities. Students will engage in activities such as yoga,
journaling, and read alouds, while also creating written reflections and
having discussions in English. Students will continue to practice their English
while learning how to self-regulate stress.
Students will develop their English language skills through actively debating
current issues students can relate to. Students will learn the art of choosing
a position and developing effective support to defend their opinions while
considering multiple perspectives.
Using personal experience , others' writing and experiences, to study the
styles and techniques of writing to create individual, and to an certain
extent unique, pieces of their own which shows their personal voices. Then
to use what they learn to dramatize one-act plays and skits.

Session 2: July 1st – July 12th
Course Name
Creative Arts

Team Sports

Reading Fun (K5-G2)

Creative Writing
Video Production
Beginners English &
Crafts

Science for Kids

Global Culture
(EY & PYP)

Developing English
Through Role-Play

Course Description
The Creative Arts summer program is designed to give students an
opportunity to explore a variety of media or an in-depth understanding of a
skill of their choosing. Examples of media could include clay, painting, digital
media, sculpture, drawing, etc.
In this course, students will be introduced to a variety of team related
sports. They will develop teamwork skills as well as being more confident in
various sports such as soccer, basketball, and kickball.
Reading Fun aims to develop students’ reading skills and enlarge their
vocabulary. In this course students will practice phonics while reading and
participate in different word games. Reading materials includes fictional and
easy non-fictional stories.
Students will create a short story in a descriptive style, creating original
characters and plots in unique settings. Students will also work on peer
feedback and revising stories based on suggestions.
In this course students will learn basic filming and video editing techniques.
They will also have the opportunity to create an original English short film.
Focus will be on building student's confidence in using English as a
communication tool. We will have phonics for lower level readers and
reading comprehension development for higher level readers. Students will
take part in interactive games and crafts to make learning more interactive
and fun.
This course aims to build basic concept of daily science. Providing various
experiments, students will be inspired to learn science and improve their
understanding of cause and effect through manipulating variables, while
develop a logical mindset. Students are going to have lots of fun together
through this course.
The course inspires students to cultivate their own identity while paying
tribute to the authenticity and diversity of cultures and traditions around
the world. This opportunity will encourage students to make simple exotic
food, clothing and more. Students will also learn phonics, reading and
writing through the course.
Using personal experience , others' writing and experiences, to study the
styles and techniques of writing to create individual, and to an certain
extent unique, pieces of their own which shows their personal voices. Then
to use what they learn to dramatize one-act plays and skits.

第 1 期 6 月 17 日-6 月 28 日
课程

课程介绍

创意艺术

创意艺术课程旨在让学生有机会探索各种媒体或深入了解他们选择的技
能，主要包括创意粘土、油画、数字媒体、雕塑、绘画等。

童话故事改编
团队运动

通过阅读原著童话，书写不同的结局、不同的视角、改编角色和现代版
本，创作剧本并表演新版的经典故事。
本课程将介绍学生各种团队相关的运动，培养学生的团队合作的技能，
让他们在各种运动中更有信心，如足球，篮球和儿童足球。
烹饪课程为学生提供了一个窗口，通过食物的乐趣来学习不同的文化。

烹饪

学生们通过对食物健康成分的关注而了解到准备健康食材的重要性，即
便是在烘烤他们最喜欢的糖果的时候。积极参与厨房事务，让学生能体
会到烹饪艺术的本质并培养他们的创造力。
趣味阅读课程旨在培养学生的阅读技能和扩大他们的词汇量。在本课程

趣味阅读

中，学生将在进行阅读和参与不同的单词游戏的同时练习发音。阅读题
材包括虚构和写实的故事，这门课程主要针对低龄儿童。
这门课程将带领学生进入一个视觉性和创造性的数学世界，在这里他们
将发现数学概念是如何联系在一起的，并在他们的日常生活中使用。通

数学思维

过开放式的调查和动手活动，学生将探索各种各样的数学主题，如几
何、数感和测量。学生们将通过数学描述、在线工具、概念映射等来证
明和展示他们的想法。

创意写作

学生将以描述式的风格创作短篇故事，在独特的背景下创作原创人物和
情节，学生还将根据同伴的反馈和建议修改故事。

第 1 期：6 月 17 日-6 月 28 日
课程

课程介绍
本课程将培养学生的沟通与合作技巧，同时让学生参与经典和新时代的

英语游戏

棋盘游戏，这将鼓励学生以一种有趣和真实的方式学习英语。此外，学
生也将有机会开发自己的游戏!

视频制作

本课程学生将学习最基本的电影和视频编辑技巧，让他们有机会制作一
段原创英语微电影。
重点是培养学生使用英语作为交流工具的信心。我们会为阅读基础薄弱

入门英语&手工

的学生提供自然拼读课程，为阅读水平较高的学生提供阅读理解课程。
课堂将设置游戏和手工制作环节，让学习更具互动性和趣味性
本课程鼓励学生自我身份认同感，同时弘扬世界各地文化和传统的真实

全球文化

性和多样性。本次课程将为学生提供机会参与制作简单的异国风味的食
物、衣服等等。学生还将通过这门课程学习自然拼读、阅读和写作。
本课程旨在建立日常科学的基本概念。通过提供各种各样的实验，激发

儿童科学

学生学习科学，通过操纵变量提高他们对因果关系的理解，同时培养逻
辑思维。这门课将给孩子带来很多乐趣。

少儿积木
(G1-G3)

本课程将以一个有趣的、并设置游戏的方式来介绍蒸汽(科学，技术，
工程，艺术和数学)。通过开放式的项目和活动，培养学生的逻辑思
维、问题解决能力和设计思维能力。
本课程旨在通过各种正念活动提高学生的英语运用能力。学生们将参与

正念活动

瑜伽、日记、朗读等活动，同时也会用英语进行书面反馈和讨论。学生
在练习英语的同时也会学习如何自我调节压力。
学生将通过积极参加与他们现实生活相关的主题辩论训练来提高他们的

口才训练

英语语言技能。 学生会学习到选择的艺术，并在考虑多种观点的同时
有效地捍卫自己的观点。
运用个人经验，他人的作品和经验，研究写作的风格和技巧，创造出个

戏剧英语

人的、独特的并能展现主观思想的作品，然后用所学知识将独幕剧和短
剧戏剧化。

第 2 期 7 月 1 日-7 月 12 日
课程

课程介绍

创意艺术

创意艺术课程旨在让学生有机会探索各种媒体或深入了解他们选择的技
能，主要包括创意粘土、油画、数字媒体、雕塑、绘画等。

团队运动
趣味阅读
（K5-G2）
创意写作
视频制作

本课程将介绍学生各种团队相关的运动，培养学生的团队合作的技能，
让他们各种运动中更有信心，如足球，篮球和儿童足球。
趣味阅读课程旨在培养学生的阅读技能和扩大他们的词汇量。在本课程
中，学生将在阅读和参与不同的单词游戏的同时练习发音。阅读题材包
括虚构和写实的故事，这门课程主要针对低龄儿童。
学生将以描述式的风格创作短篇故事，在独特的背景下创作原创人物和
情节，学生还将根据同伴的反馈和建议修改故事。
本课程学生将学习最基本的电影和视频编辑技巧，让他们有机会制作一
段原创英语微电影。
重点是培养学生使用英语作为交流工具的信心。我们会为阅读基础薄弱

入门英语&手工

的学生提供自然拼读课程，为阅读水平较高的学生提供阅读理解课程。
课堂将设置游戏和手工制作环节，让学习更具互动性和趣味性
本课程旨在建立日常科学的基本概念。通过提供各种各样的实验，激发

儿童科学

学生学习科学，通过操纵变量提高他们对因果关系的理解，同时培养逻
辑思维。通过这门课，学生们将会在一起玩得很开心。

全球文化

该课程鼓励学生自我身份认同感，同时弘扬世界各地的文化和传统的真

(EY & PYP)

实性和多样性。 这个机会将鼓励学生制作简单的异国情调的食物，衣
服等。 学生还将通过课程学习语音，阅读和写作。
运用个人经验，他人的作品和经验，研究写作的风格和技巧，创造出个

戏剧英语

人的、独特的并能展现主观思想的作品，然后用所学知识将独幕剧和短
剧戏剧化。

